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Town of Temple, NH
Highway Department
Road Paving and Sealing Schedule

2016
Mansfield Road, Cutter Road, Moran Road, Hill Road, Mud Road, Fish Road
Total = 3.2 miles

Rebuild Mansfield Road from Route 45 to Hadley Highway (.22 miles).
Pave top coat of Mansfield Road section that was rebuilt in 2011 (.43 miles).
Sand seal all remaining roads (2.55 miles).

Estimate $140,000 *

2017
Webster Highway, North Road, Sara Drive
Total = 2.8 miles

Pave overlay coat of 1 mile of Webster Highway.
Sand seal remaining pavement.

Estimate $120,000 *

2018
Colburn Road, Josiah Lane, East Road, Main Street, and Old Firehouse Lane
Total = 3.8 miles

Probably plan on paving an overlay coat of approximately 1 mile.
Sand seal the remaining pavement.

Estimate $140,000 *

2019
Hadley Hwy, Boutwell Hill, Gambol Brook Road, Glen Farm Road, Hedman Lane
Total = 3.5 miles

Seal Hadley Highway from center of town to Cutter Road (1.6 miles).
Rebuild remaining section of Hadley Highway (.5 miles).
Sand seal Gambol Brook Rd, Hedman Lane, Glen Farm Road, Boutwell Hill (1.4 mi.)

Estimate $160,000 *
2020
West Road
Total = 3.2 miles

Sand seal West Road from center of town to Spofford Gap Drive (Mountain View horse farm).
Grind up and rebuild from horse farm to top of hill and repave this section.
Sand seal remainder of road.

Estimate $160,000 *

2021
Mansfield Road, Cutter Road, Moran Road, Hill Road, Mud Road, Fish Road
Total = 3.2 miles

Probably plan on grinding up and rebuilding about a ½ mile section of Hill Road or Moran Road and repave this section.
Sand seal and/or shim remainder of roads.

Estimate $160,000 *

*All estimates are at 2013 prices, which are subject to change